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Student firefighters  
to  a id  Forest Service
A Are crew la being organised 
on campus to work in oocparntton 
witt. the U J . F o r*  Bervtoo.
According to Weller Mark,
Natural Resources department 
faculty member, the airaemsnt 
cnlla for Gal Poly to supply 
firefighters to man •  "hot-mot”
craw, aapaolally during the Area, «>d Jo work on oontaUurvsnt Everyone Intecsotod m m  a m  to Mark, the otoaa will probably 
qrin|, aummar, and fall quar- of controlled bum., primarily in a p ^ e a d u w n w  toaLwEch be aat up aa A dvene*pjra 
lira. _  ^  ^  M «dllbagivenby too L«Fadraa1 Central, sad will cover twe
Praaant plana ore tor operation Craw member# will be paid aa broatperaanaaLloto make and tocoto boto phyalool tra in *
to begin in wring quarter 74. dependtag on an- tomatoa may apply. md tire tratoh*
lUrfc outlined two purpoaoe of parlance and background, and A tretotog program *11 bo Joe Mutter, whs baa bad ala 
tbeorewi toaerveaa pickup mm bo preparedto atom up toa btttialod bare nent aprtag aa m  yoara ftra mportenoa, wiU bead






One out of every thirteen "Taking into account that 
people beoomoa a problem aloohol is the number**# drug 
thinker, Perhapa a little oampuA problem, wo want to launch a oo> 
StantiontothianalionirprdUan) operative effort to provide In- 
oouldn't hurt. tarnation to students on aloohol
■Mb lathe attitude of Dr. Billy abuse." said All Prertdout John 
Moulds and others on oampua Holley when the propoaal waa 
who are seeking to begin an presented before Student Affair* 
alooboi education program. They Council Oct. 11, "However, wo 
«e .looking for at tou t seven hive no doairo for a moralistic 
Intaraatod students to form a qypronah." 
oan^ttM and offer Buggostiana It u  Mtloipatod that aoma af 
otton * "  *  the raaaarch will bo oonlor
Although the committee will ®* proeren "  " iB
only act oa a temporary body, It
la hoped that the format of the All students Intaraatod should 
program will bo long term in contact Mika Looney at tho 
dud y  and rooaaroh. Univwaity Health Cantor,
Political Sclsnct club 
gives membership party
A contest and membership organisation on oompua to got 
Siva party will help give birth to involved wttt> up ooraing tool, 
the newly forming Political state and federal elections, 
loianoa Chib n o t wo*. The now A contest ia open to all atudonti 
dub will be tho first Political to pick the name of the club and a 
loianoa Oub at Cal Poly and will social prlao will ba awarded to 
klip to orientate political and the winner. Entry blanks oan bo 
aooial soianoo students to their picked up in tho Buainooa Ad-
miniatration and Iduoation
Tbs now dub, according to building in rm. lU A. The oontoat 
Snottvo praoidont Itudy Tau|», deadline will bo Wodnoodny, Oct. 
will aarva aa n student Inter- n , The winner will ba announced 
•otton program providing at a got acquainted T.O. for 
political and aooial sotenoo prospective member# at 4i00 
*dents with helpful scholarship p.m. Friday, Nov. I i t  t ill  Brood 
Information and a tutoring It, Tho party will bo tho formal 
propnm. kick off of the now dub.
Taub# tods tho dub will bo •  For further Information ooll 
hakfel link between tho student Rudy Taubo at M4414I or the 
nd his major. Tho dub alio Pollttoal Idenoo Dept, at Mtt-
Itla n a  f . . __ .  mmm a
Union Information Dorit until the 
end of tho month.
Tho ln$ortant thing to 
romombor you muat bo 
ragtiterod to veto at and 
you must send the oompletod 
application to Swoounty dork of 
your homo county to obtain •  
bnUot, the letter must got there 
no tolar then Oct. It. Bine# tho 
ballot must bo roturnod by No v, • 
It to boat that you obtain an ab- 
untoe ballot f j f r~ 'tton im­
mediately and aond It In without 
delay.
throe eon trolled burns next 
Wring.
Anyone interacted who mtoMd 
tho orgM lutlenal mooting 
should contact Witur t4ark, t4^ ^
m i. No Witt bo ovnitobto at bin 
offtoo to Tanwa Nall hem tt 
tom, to II non an Mendaye,
Thuradaya.
Either actual fire ea^pertence or 
credit la Fire Control to 
recommended, although ex­
ceptions may bo made.
— — ^ P — ■ !  I I  ■ | — —      '     
Mustang Daily
California Folytsohnlo •tats Untvaralty ian Uilt Oh lips (m
All are welcome to put their 
oheaa playing ewertlo# on the 
lino this weekend at the 1171 Fall 
Rating ToumaiMntto bo hold In 
itio Math buildina.
Entronta will bo '‘rated" ac­
cording to their ability end 
auoooaa at tho game. The tour­
nament being put on m atodento 
Uitar#al#d in playing In more 
diem tourneys will hive a rating 
which ia required for the par- 
ttdpatton In ooUeglato and U J, 
Cham Federation toumeye.
There la no miry fee nor will 
(her# by any prism awarded.
Registration for tho tour­
nament will begin at I am . 
leturday morning In the lobby of 
tho Math building. Cham rounds 
will be played on loturdey and 
lundiy i t  10 a.m. aid I pm. In 
Math 111.
■not this la a rated tour­
nament, participants must show 
a U J, Cham Federation mem­
bership oard or may join the 
Federation thare at the tour­
nament
Income tax bill 
debated tonight
The tan limitation plan, The proposal would deoreaae 
Proposition 1, will be debated state income tarns and govern- 
tonight at 7:M in Chumaah mont expenditures over a II ymr 
Auditorium. period. It would bo an am-
Jtuah Hill, former Afl mendment to tho atato can- 
Praaidant and assistant to Oev. atttution. An Immediate aoroaa- 
Itonald Reagan's education tt^board inoomo tax out would 
advisor will support tho measure, bo part of tho bill.
Mrs. Joan Rloh, past praatdont of
<ha League of Women Voters will The debate will bo moderated 
oppose tho proposition. by John Holley, All President.
Tho time limit will ho 40 moves 
in two hour*. Entrants ora asked 
by tho tournament's sponsor, the 
Poly Calaae Choae Chib, to bring 
their own obom sots and ctooba tt 
possible
Anyone who plane to atop into 
the voter‘a booth on November I 
to help decide the Into of the tax 
initiative, Preposition 1, muat 
ftn t ba e registered voter. If that 
prerequisite haa slipped hie 
mind, and he la not ragtiterod in 
Inn Lull Obtopo, there la aUU 
hope from hta homo town.
Aboantoe voting la ]uai ae ef­
fective aabotng there In poroon to 
voice your choice, and voting by 
mail only takoa a little more 
time. Aa a service to atodento, 
iheentoe ballot aDDllctUona will 
bo available from the Untvondty
Absentee ballots now 
availeblo to atudonte
Dr. Harry C. Finch el Poly‘a 
Biological BctoMO Department to 
buay rewriting a now In- 
toduction (or n^ g sscood printlitf 
efoteatbook ho end hta wife have 
written. The State Deportment
V in t Ib torata ju s i o n n n a  b ib  p n n u n i w  
tote totten toe eemmandtoeaaei 
ef cultivated oropa of Latin
^ T  with o Col Poly team 
during two oonoocutlve r m m n  
to im o n d  v m  at a Ouatamala
m Wa a I a A  nstottoiiltitow  H p  i m I K I R M  W  l | l  IVIIItteW i UT* M i
Mra. Finch wrote the first Latin
plant pathetogp. DtoWbuUon ef 
We bosk to werMwtde and the 
author has modMtty atonittod it*e 
"fairly watt aaoepted," ■
"Wo aaw tho need tor a book 
which ltoto tho dtoaaaaa of crop 
ptonto end MtonURoa fungi to 
planta," tho profoaoor aaid. 
"Thera woa no book ttko this to 
Latin America where all tho 
toformatien waa eullad
Dr. Ftooh wtobod to eapram 
generous appreciation to the 
Latin Amartoan atodento at thto 
univsrsiiy wiio nwpiQ in mbwis 
end making corrections an the 
tmflntohed work. The gpnntob 
tontia new being used by atudento 
sclsitlsti sUks
. The prattle from the beak are to 
be donated, Dr. Finch acid, to
Ricuolla Aartcole Pan am erica, 
the national agriculture aohool in 
Barcenae, Ouatamala. Thla 
collage just outotde Ouatamala 
City woa described by Dr. Ftnoh 
aa being "like the CM Fob «f 
Ouatamala,"
Fraotletag far lbs a p te e b l ehnaa tseniamset, Jtm 
A ltai (L ) and Mika McHaU (1 ) eaatamplata strategy la 
a gams at tho Uaivoralty Ualaa.
_ am
Chess tourney
El Rodeo bucked to oblivionPoop Scoop 
correction
The Franceeco Trio will 
perform at the Gal Poly 
Theatre at I p.m. tonight,
For information and reeef- 
vatloni, mall thla ad, phonw
«»iop by and aali Rloh aralngar, 3117 Johnaon Ava„ •  31, Ian Lula Obiapo 
OA 33401, 044-I6M. Ixplore 
the alternatlvea before you 




return Jen, 1 Irom OAK
teger Vincent 
M ite r
CO-HIT * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
$  WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY $
I! SPAGHETTI |
i> with meat aeuce f Thouaenda of Topiei 
M,76 per page
Friday 2Sth Hollowoan 
Mid-Night Horror
•  GIANT I
B 9  DONUTS fc s g
543-1736 opsn svsrydsy 4:30 • 1:00 i.m,
Sints Ro m  & Foothill Sun 6 :3 0 - liO O imFMD'S AUTO ILKCTMC
S p o e l a l t o o d  M o t o r  T u n o * u p  
m ^ D y n a - V l t i o n  A n a l y U
.  Ignition Cerburatlon
i Altematora i Wiring Generator* 
Reguletora t Starter* Batterlea
6 Colifomio fttvd. * Phono 149-3911
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Potts The Sod**
Avatar Music Company 
997Montoray 944-0696
OWNED AND OPERATED 
by STUDENTS for STUDENTS
Wa a rt a small personalized 
Salter store, featuring 
the best tsechers In town,
_____ i t  the b n t  rites anywhere,
Doora open 6 45 





RESEARCHJ IM  BR O W N  
I ESCAPED EROM 
U L V /IL b lliL A N U













l1 I ADM 1.60 Open SiSO 1 1 M33M Nf C s iln lk H II m u k%H
I Editor’■ aotet thla la tka aeeead Unlv.Oamkeoama out with nudt 
part of a two part hater*) photo* In 1371 to Uluatrate the
work of the Art Department.
^  Nowowook touched upon the Although a record 13,100 copiaa of 
dying of tha yearbook in ita June the Otunbe were aold, the book 
3,1371 lasuo. waaoondomnodbytheLouiaiana
The article laid today1* State Legialatura and the editor 
yearbook editor* are attempting got tea hands stepped, 
to rafted tha ourront campus The Untv,* of Southern 
acene more rcaUattoaUy and are California haa alwaye managed 
often offending tha older to a»U ita yoarbooka-parhapa 
generation. booauao the yearbook la Inoludad
To oomponaato for atudent in tha price of eoaaon football
i -  -i.ee-------------  k k . V i i l J n m n  flfnftn
stu d ies  or tn§ univ. or uunDoau, cm draft, and radical 
California at Barkatey thought acdvtttea-no longer oil*," 
they took i  atop In the right . .. . .
direction when they elaahod the “ n j J Z l J i T * *
number of iportapagoa from 70 to
10 and Included pagse on eampus * !^'00!*oom* to a yearbook
™p, . A . ,  ^
NOW IN i n  C ! * 0*  * *
Things hava aattlsd down F " *
■lightly einco im . f J ? 1 *
Stanford Unlvt reity'i yearbook *nl>7>;
which died in 1171 from lack of S S T S S S S , ! ? ? ! ?  
fund* and ouetomere wUl bo 
publiahod again nait June.
Meion Blacher, publisher, ‘P
■aid i “Tlmee have (Ranged on the J?
aamnua. Student DrooccuDaUone sHVRNp It dying, StudMti in  
M U .  in J S F Z w i r m  m d M t Ik q rp  „
tradition—the Vietnam War, (conttnuad on page 4)»
Take it and
The H-7000 U a complata homt iteno lyitam, with Jacki le accept 
your favorite record player and headphone*, Thcrc'i I t watu of RMS 
power to fill the largest room with undietorted, full‘bodied eound. 
Pioneer'! famoue S-way, acouitlc-iuipeniion ipeaken cover thoee deep 
lowi end illken hlahi that 10 many other ipeaken their ilae are not de* 
ilgned to handle. The low packue price of alio Ineludei the en* 
crptional Pioneer TP-HI I-track car itereo which featurei automatic 
program change, program selection button and Indicator window. The 
TP-322 mount! under the daah and tahei up very little room. To com­
plete the lyitem we are offering two Pioneer Tt-VtO door mount 
weaken. Theie ipeaken have a frequency range of 40*16,000 Ha and 
fit conveniently Into the door of your car. If you an without wheeli. 
you have the option of substituting a Garrard 4IC changer and a pair of 









The Commodon Mlnuteman 2-IR li a portable elec­
tronic tilde rule calculator that flu In the palm of your 
hand. This full four-function calculator doei chain and 
iquare root problemi. An added feature !i a memory key, 
percent key and floating or fined decimal. It cornea with 
rechargeable batterlei and AC adapter. Regularly (I19.9B, 
the Cal Poly Iteno Wait iton li offering It for Juit 1100 '• ft,
•109.95
JUST FOR THE RECORD
of I.P'i that we bought at a ipedally 
eee flril run albumi for only
782 H lguera C a l Poly University Union
THE O O O D  SOUNDS PEOPLE
P—  « ThauBty, OitnMM N . 1*fl
El Rodeo . . .
/  { c o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  t )  h o w e v e r ,  I t  I f  e n t i r e l y  u p  t o  t h e  
■ o h o o l , g o  t o m e  a n d  | o  t o  t h e i r  s t u d e n t  b o d y ,1'
J o b * ."  l i o r t n  N i c h o l s o n ,  a l o n g  w i t h
C a l U o m i a  M a t s  U n l v . ,  N o r -  O a t e s ,  w o u ld  l l l w  t o  a a o  a o m s  
“ “  w w  a p p r o a c h  f o r m  o f  y e a r b o o k  a g a i n .  " I f  w o  
d i v i d i n g  t h e i r  d o n ' t ,  s t u d w i t ^ u i v e  n o  r o o o r d i  t o  
b o o k  i n t o  f e e  d i f f e r e n t  m a j o r  t a k a  w i t h  t h e m ,"  s a i d  N i c h o l s o n .  
■ a M s  w M h k i e a A  s e h s e l . _ _ _ _  T V !  R O A D  T O  O B L I V I O N
i T ^ n i i  n o t  'R m  f o e  h e  g e t t i n g  t h i c k e r  a n du u i » ■  — t M m m a j u w m n  t h i c k e r  M  ^  ^  ^  ^
h a y i n g  y i w o e h s  m s  y e a r ,  t o s  R e v i v a l  o f  ■  R a i s e  l o o k s  M h o  a  
m l v T f t t y  j s  n o  e e o e p U a n . ^  M i M t y t y t i  a l u m n i
■ n r H H H m w I M n V  W M ilii llltm  t ie  m V R A P h o flk  l u l l^  I f l l t m o t o r i  i l l  tk m  v v v is * i i i m  m # ■  /w m  m iu n |
^ ^ h l d ^ e d w ^ t i ^ w e "  b t t e r a ■  M *1 I r l u m g h s a g a i n .
a d v l s e r e .  U n i v e r s i t y  P r e s .  R o b e r t  B .
" t o i  ■  R « d M  D e r l s h o d  a s  a  K e n n e d y  s a i d  t h i s  s c h o o l  I s  
m a t t e r  o f  a t t i t u d e ,"  s a i d  V i n o s  I m o w n a s a  " u n i v e r s i t y  o f  d o e r s ."  
O a t e s .  " T h e  y e a r b o o k  I s  a  h i g h  U n l e s s  i t  l l  B  R e d e s  w i l l  r e a c h  
■ o h o o l t h k i a .  I t  o a u l d o o m s  b a c k ,  o b l i v i o n  s h o r t l y .
Ibis year. They are
Homemakers to gather 
for career seminar
• t u d e n t e  I n t e r e s t e d  I n  o e r e e r e  
I n  h o m e  e o c n o r a i p e  w i l l  h a v e  a n
u a a t e n !  o f  b u M n o M ° p r o b I « n a  
w i t h  e s e o u t l v e e  a n d  h o m e  
e o o n o m l a t s  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  
I n  t h e i r  I n d i v i d u a l  
> o n  t o d a y  a n d  F r i d a y ,  
I I  a n d  M .
T w e n t y - f o u r  g u e s t  s p e a k e r s  
m a n y  o f  w h o m  a r e  C a l  P o l y  
p a d u a t e a ,  w i n  a t t e n d  t h e  s e c o n d  
a n n u a l  H o m e  B o o n o m l e s
o f  t h e  h o m e  e c o n o m i e s  h e l d .
C h a i r m e n  o f  t h e  e v e n t ,  M a r la  
> u c k  a n d  U n d a  B w o r o a k e r ,  h o p e  
h a t  t h e  s e m i n a r  w i l l  p r o v i d e  
a p o o u r o  t o  t h e  b u s i n e s s  w o r l d  
h a t  O a l  P o l y  s t u d e n t s  m i g h t  n e t  
d h o r w t e s  r e c e i v e .
P a n e l  d t s s a s f f i i n s  a r e  I n c lu d e d  
a  t h e  s c h e d u l e  s s t  u p  t a r  t h e  
4f t f t i i g  h o m e  a l o n g
v i t h  o i a s e  I s o t u r e o  a n d  I n f o r m a l  
n M m  h o u r s .
" P o o d s  a n d  N u t r i t i o n "  I s  t h e  
h b j e o t  o f  t h e  p a n e l  s c h e d u l e d  f o r  
A  p a n .  T h u r s d a y .  F r i d a y  t h e  
o p i o e  a r e  O o t h i n g ,  T e x t i l e s ,  a n d
In t s
b y  E d u c a t i o n ,  J o u r a a l t o n L  •  
E q u i p m e n t  a t  11 s a .  H o ld  a  
C h u m a s h  A u d i t o r i u m , a l l  o f  th e  
p a n e l  d t o o u a o t o o s  a r e  o p e n  t o  a n y  
■ t o r e a t o d  p o r e o n s  a t  n s  d a n s ,  
" I  f e e l  t h a t  t b s  s e m t o s T w a  
p r o v i d e  a  w a y  f o r  t o r t s  t o  n i t o r  
f i r s t h a n d  t o f o r m a t t o n  a b o u t  l b s  
o a r e o r s  t h e y  h o p e  t o  f o l lo w  w t o a  
“‘“ •‘ aver-*”  ...............
a  p r o f e s s i o n a l  w h o  h a s  a l r e a d y  




Series 3 MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
Sherwood, Garrard, and a s75 Saving
Sherwood's 7060 AM/FM stereo receiver 
doesn't have too many axotio controls, but it 
performs so well you'll never miss the frills.
The tunor section is considerably more 
sophisticated than the $174.96 price would 
suggest, and tho amplifier puts out 20 watts 
(RMS). Tho walnut case is included.
The record flayer Is Oarrard's own reliable 
40B, and It has plenty of record-saving " 
features. The $40.06 price Includes 
the base and an Empire 
|  999XE/X elliptical cartridge.
■  Trans Audio 1008's are two- 
^  way eight-inch systems that 
f t  need very little power to produoe
■  produoe a roomful of clean
■  sound. The 1008's go for 
J  $79.90 a pair.
Includes Pacific Stereo's five-year
warrantytOOA To purchase these separately, you would pay:
* le d I  Sherwood 7060 ................................ $174.96
,»f ! i Oarrard 40B with base and
SAVE $76.80 Empire 090XE/X...........................  49.96
TraniAudio 1008's .............................  79.90
TOTAL $804.80
Ampm Btonk Cassettes fer Just 49$
Ampex blank C-tf0 cassettes are a good m
thing-to have around, especially when you can , •  ‘ I c
get them for such a nominal sum. You’ll find J  
they're ideal for all sorts of recording.
They're just 494 each this week at Pacific A t r *  B *  
Stereo.
Ikkelbur Music with Ybu
Sony's CF-200A portable includes 
both an AM/FM rndlo and a 
dependable cassette recorder. You can 
record directly off the air or "live" 
with the built-in condenser 
microphone, and the record level sets 
A itself automatically. Our regular
price for this versatile unit Is $109.06, 




a r a .  w i  j s u f s
MIQAHIHniA With «n uiliocllyt m m *
O V IIA IA A  JO M  A uM ia lia , lu ia im . 
I .  A m t l l i t ,  A ft lM , M l AWOanl, Dll 
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(at t i-m a  lit , la  Sa in t Call 14)1741,
Services
. an all TV A
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ilaiaa
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I , Ctaaa. M |va i ana alian, 
TwinlaMM, a ll Aland, 
Cai, Hataaa




X e n i x  3 c
K IN K (I \
tUAOPt. IAAAII. JAPAN A N
Par Sola
I IN IO  COMPONANT DIKOUNII
Wa »an Mva yaw T T  an yaw 
ihuia US I ID  Cam  In Matt
til____ __________ J .w alih
I. Paul month, lakai and ana ran 
pa il, w ananita an a ll TV A H a iti 
lamaanant itp a iia  .. wmian h h  
.  mala, In aOvanaa.
% ! » * * * '  
AU T^TAN  l|m t UP
intluOM pluat palm , aanO. tita n  
O aL an an w le tw i 'm e ih fn i,  i f f l l
J r A f c ei! s m - r . x
11)7 Uanitiay l l  
y.niOay
____I IT S>l U  ta l l  S44.IMS
Chaalnui m a it 7 yaar, alO IA hnOi 
In a li,h  a i Waiiain |u im n  ptaO Ml, 
pa titlan AtOO call H t W I _________
a a h ------- 1 -ff iraWll
71 HonOa 4IO C l 7000ml aaMHaN
w t - J o n U r  ^  •*  
a W B P X * . n a ih r - ™
laa, A Pound
l  OAT . f l a i l
iis'tois
•lahtii HiOaiula In haaMiaia, 
m m  with nama, PlaaM
£ ? t J i a ' ! r j h £ i P 18
kuy A tail Mwu Moat— Shi'**1*
U .1111i lo j { i .11111 I ’t’ i
K I N K 11
S to r e  H tn r s i  
M h M M  
S a t  1 0 4  
S u n  1 2 4
© Wiacitic SiPino, 1073
pacinc
'ThePlaceTb BuyA Music System”
i l J u ’iv ^  *; P°^? N^ * 90 HU! near Hell,C2I-M77,m 4 COVINA, CM S. Ckwo Avo, next to lasttond Shopping Center, J1I4I27
